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Clinical Reports 

Arterial oxygen 
saturation following 
premedication in 
children with cyanotic 
congenital heart disease 

To determine the effects of  prernedication on arterial oorygen 

saturation (So02) and heart rate (HR), 11 chiMren (ages three 

to seven years) scheduled for elective repair oJ c'~anotic con- 

genital heart dejects were studied. Patients were premeditated 

with oral or rectal pentobarbiwne 2 rag-kg- t 90 minutes priar to 

induction of anaesthesia Jollowed by intramuscular morphine 

0.2 mg.kg -t and atropine 0.02 mg'kg -I 60 minutes prior to 

induction. The So02 and HR of each child were moniwred 
continuously using a Nellcor | pulse oximeter during two 90 
minute periods: a control period commencing 25 5 hours pre- 
operatively (day 1) and a post premedication pet lad commencing 

1.5 hours preoperatively (day 2 ). Data were compared at time 0 

(corresponding to the time of administration of pentobarbitone 
on day 2), 30 (corresponding to the administration of intramns. 

cular morphine and atropine on day 2). 60 and 90 minutes (the 
latter corresponding to the time of induction on day 2) after the 

administration of pentobarbitone. There were no significant 

differences in Sa02 or HR between day I and day 2 at time O, 60. 

and 90 minutes The SaOz (mean + SD ) decreased significantly 

immediately following intramuscular premedication at time 30 

minutes on day 2 (72.7+-5.9 per cent) compared to the 

corresponding time on day t (83.9 +- 2.9 per cent) (p < 0.05). 
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The duration of this desaturation was 2.5 ~ 1.9 minutes. Hear! 

rate (mean § SD) increased from 109.2 +- 21.3 beats'rain -t at 

time 30 minutes on day 1 to 142 • 20.4 beats'rain - j  on day 2 

(p < 005) We conclude that administration of intramuscular 

premedication preceded by oral or rectal penrobarbitone causes 

transient arterial desaturation and tachycardia in children with 

cyanotic congenital heart disease. 

Premedication decreases the partial pressure of oxygen in 
arterial blood (PaO2) and the arterial oxygen saturation 
(SaO2) in adults, t Similar decreases in SaO2 have been 
postulated in children with cyanotic congenital heart 
disease (CCHD) although this remains unproven. 2 De~ite 
the lack of evidence, the administration of supplemental 
oxygen for a brief period after prernedication has been 
recommended for this group of children. 3 Heavy premedi- 
cation is recommended for children with CCHD to prevent 
arterial desaturation during induction of anaesthesia. 3'4 
SaO2 has been shown to increase during prcoxygenation 
and induction of anaesthesia in children with CCHD) 
One might conclude from the latter study that premedica- 
tion either decreases SaO2 in children with CCHD and 
that preoxygenation and induction of anaesthesia restores 
the $aO~ to pre-premedication values or greater, or that 
despite premedication, struggling and crying occurs 
immediately prior to induction and produces a decrease in 
SaO2 which is reversed by induction. Because the SaOz 
in children with CCHD lies on the steep portion of the 
oxyhemoglobin dissociation curve, small changes in the 
PaO2 are proportional to changes in the SaO2. This 
supports the use of pulse oximetry as an accurate 
non-invasive estimate of the SaO2 in these patients. 6,7 We 
used pulse oximetry to monitor the effects of premedica- 
tion on the arterial oxygen saturation of children with 
cyanotic congenital heart disease during the preoperative 
period including the time of induction of anaesthesia. 
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FIGURE 1 SaO2 (mean --. SD} in children with CCHD at 0, 30 
minutes, 60 minutes, and 90 minutes on day ] and day 2. Arterial 
oxygen saturation decreased significantly (* p < 0.05) at 30 minutes on 
day 2 (the time of intramuscular premeditation), 

Methods 
Following approval by the Human Research Committee 
of'The Hospital for Sick Children and informed parental 
consent, 11 children with CCHD were studied. All 

children were admitted for elective surgical correction a t  
cyanotic congenital heart defects. 

To account for the diurnal variation in SaO2, each child 
served as his/her own control and was studied during two 

90 minute periods: on day 1, ~ control period commencing 
23.5 hours prior to ifiduction, and on day 2~ a study period 
commencing 1.5-hours prior to induction. During each 90 
minute period, SaO2 and heart rate (HR) were monitored 
continuously and recorded using a Nellcor z pulse oxi 
meter (modet N 100, Nellcor Inc., Hayward, CA). The 
oximeter sensor was firmly applied to the great toe of one 
foot. During these periods, the behaviour of each child 

was recorded as: asleep; calm and cooperative; anxious or 
upset; or non-cooperative. On day 2, oral or rectal pento- 
barbitone 2 rag.kg- t was given 90 minutes preoperatively 
(time 0). Thirty minutes later morphine 0.2 mg,kg -I and 
atropine 0.02 mg.kg-  ~ were given intramuscularly ( t ime -  
30 minutes). Each child breathed morn nix during tlze study. 
On day 2, SaO2 a~d HR were recorded continuously during 
the 90 minute study period which included transport to the 
operating room and induction of anaesthesia. 

D'Agostino's test was used to determine whether the 
SaO2 data were normally dis tr ibuted)  SaO2 and HR for 
all patients at times 0, 30, 60 and 90 minutes on days I and 
2 were calculated and compared using analysis of vari- 
ance for repeated measures, the Student-Newman-Keuls 
multiple range test and Student's paired t test. Behaviottml 
data were compared using the Wilcoxon paired rank test. 
Statistical significance was accepted as p < 0.05. Data are 
presented as means -+ SD. 

Results 
The demographic data and type of surgery is presented in 
'Table I, All children were cyanotic with a haematocrit of 
53, I + 4.2 per cent. Nine of the 11 children in this study 
were diagnosed as having tetralogy of Fallot. 

Premedication was administered according to the pro- 
tocol with the exception of one child who was given 
diazepam 0.22 mg-kg-I  (PO) instead of pentobarbitone. 

The SaO2 and HR at the 30 minute measurement on day 2 
(the time of adn~nistration of inlramuscuiar premedicatinn) 
differed significantly from the 30 minute measurement on 
day 1 and from times O, 60 and 90 minutes on both days 
(Figures 1 and 2). Arterial oxygen saturation decreased 
from 83.9 -+- 2.9 per cent on day 1 to 72.7 -I" 5.9 per cent 
on day 2 and the mean duration of the arterial oxygen 
desataration was 2.5 (-+ 1.9) minutes. Heart rate increased 
from 109.2 ~ 21.3 beats.rain -I on day l to 142.9 • 20.4 

TABLE I Demographic data 

Patient Age Weight Haematocrit Previous 
number (months) (k,~) (%) surgery Procedure 

I 62 16.6 50 Nil Repair TOF 
2 44 14.0 60 Nil Repair TOF 
3 55 15.2 4g Right B-T Rcpalr TOF 
4 73 25.7 57 B-H, PA band Mustard repair 
5 69 20.1 59 Left BT Fontan repair 
6 60 16.3 54 Right B-T Repair TOF 
7 89 19.5 50 Port's anast Repair TOF 
8 42 14.5 55 Right B -T Left B-T for TOF 
9 27 12.6 5 ~ Right B-T Repair TOF 

10 38 15.9 53 Nil Repair TOF 
I I  74 16.2 48 Nil Repaiz TOF 

TOF - tetralogy of  Fallot; B-T = Blalock-Taussig shunt; B-H ~ Blaloek-Hanlon shunt; 
anaat = anastamosis; PA = pulmonary artery. 
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FIGURE 2 Heart rate (mean • SD) at 0, 30 minutes, 60 minutes 
and 90 minutes. Heart rate is increased significantly ('~ p < n 05) only 
at 30 miau'~es on day 2 (the time of intramuscular premedicatior,). 

beats'min -t on day 2 (p < 0.05). These changes in Sane 
and HR at the 30 minute measurement on day 2 occurred 
in all patients. 

Behavioural data for children at times 0, 30, 60 and 90 
minutes on days 1 and 2 are shown in Table II. The 
behavioural scores differed at the 30 minute period on day 
2 (corresponding to the imramuscular injection of mor- 
phine and atropine) compared to day 1. At this time the 
children were more anxious and upset than at any other 
time during the study. 

Discussion 
We previously reported that the administration of 100 per 
cent oxygen before induction of anaesthesia in children 
with CCHD caused a significant increase in San2. s We 
postulated that a non-cardiac, pulmonary mechanism 
secondary to the administration nf premedication might 
have contributed to the preoperative hypoxaemia. Several 
plausible explanations might be invoked. Atropine has 
been shown to increase physiological dead-space ~' and 

TABLE II Behaviour score 

Day ! time (mbJs) Day 2 tone (rains) 
Behaviour 
score 0 30 60 90 0 30* 60 90 

I 6 5 I I 3 I 2 2 
2 4 5 10 I0 6 2 9 7 
3 I 1 0 0 I l 0 2 
4 0 0 0 0 I 7 0 0 

Data are the number of children with each score m each time. Score: l .  
asleep, 2. calm/cooperative, 3 anxious/upset, 4. ~neooperative 
*Different f romday 1 (p < 0.05), 

cause preoperative hypoxaemia in adults, to Furthermore, 
morphine has been shown to reduce the veatilalory 
response to carbon dioxide and reduce functional residual 
capacity, thereby increasing ventilation-perfusion mis- 
match, i i These effects have not yet been substantiated m 

children with CCHD. Patients with CCFID demonstrate a 
blunted response to hypoxaemia and therefore may not in- 
crease minute ventilation sufficiently to fully compensate 
for a worsening hypoxaemia induced by premedication. 12 

Decreases in Pan2 following premedicatlon have been 
documented in aeyanotic adults with San: values as low 
as 90 per cent. 1 The results of the present study, however, 
do not support the hypothesis that premedication with 
~ntobarbitone, morphine and atropine in children with 
CCHD causes a progressive decrease in SaOz preopera- 
tively. San2 decreased transiently during and immediately 
after intramuscular premedication (Figure 1) but then 
returned to pre-premedicalion values for the remainder of 
the preoperative period. Therefore, heavy premedication 
does not cause a progressive worsening ',.u-terial desatura- 
lion in children with CCHD. This difference from the 
adult studies may be due to a greater sensitivity of the 
study method in the adult study in which arterial blood gas 
samples were analyzed or alternatively, arterial desatura- 
tion due to breath holding or straining by the patients in 
anticipation of the arterial puncture as has been demon- 
stcated in childre~a. 4 

Analysis of the behavioural data indicated that there 
was no difference in the behaviour of the children on day 2 
compared to day 1 (Table II) except at the 30-minute time 
period. This time corresponded to the administration of 
intramuscular morphine and atropine. At this time, the 
children were more upset, anxious and uncooperative 
compared to the same time on clay 1. There was however 
no difference in the behaviour scores at the 90-minute 
period (time of induction) indicating the premedication 
was successful in producing a calm patient at induction 
with no decrease in San2. 

Heavy premedication in children with CCHD is recom- 
mended to minimize crying and struggling during induc- 
tion of anaesthesia. 13.t4 We have shown that the benefit of 
p;emedication occurs at the expense of a significant, albeit 
transient, acute arten'al desaturation at the lime of adminis- 
tration of the intramuscular premedication associated with 
transient increased anxiety state. In our study this desatu- 
ration was not clinically significant. 

The optimal premedication for children is one which 
can be administered with minimal distress, respiratory or 
cardiovascular depression but which confers adequate 
sedalion. Oral or rectal premedication with avoidance of 
intramuscular injections may be ideal, is We were unable 
to identify any al~terial desaturation after the administra- 
tion of oral or rectal pcntobarbitone. 
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In conclusion, we found that Sa02 does not progres- 
sively decrease after premedication in children with 
CCHD. However, SaO~ does decrease transiently during 
periods of struggling and crying after intramuscular 
premedication. Arterial saturation and behavionr scores 
did not change significantly after rectal or oral pentobarbi- 
tone or at induction. 
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R6sum6 
Afin de d#terminer les effets de la pr~m~dication sur la satura- 

1i~n art~rielle en oxyg#ne (So02) et la  frdquence cardiaque 

(HR), 11 enfants (6g#s de trois ~J sept arts) c~dulds pour une 

rgparation ~lective de maladJe cardiaque cong~nitale cyanotique 

ont #t~ dtudids Les patients ant (t( pr(m(diqu~s avec du pento- 

barbitone 2 mg'kg -I par vole orate ou rectale 90 minutes avant 

I' induction de l'aneslh~sie suivi par t" injection intramusculaire 

de morphine 0.2 mg'kg- ' et d' atropine 0.02 mg'kg -~ 60 minutes 

avant l'induetion. La SaO 2 et HR pour chaque enfant ont (t~. 

surveilldes contbmellement par le pulse oxymeter de Neltc'or ~ 

pendant deu.r p~riodes chacune de 90 minutes: une p(riode 

de contr61e d~butant d 25.5 heures prgop (premier jour) et 

une pgriode post-pr(m~dication ddbulant d t.5 heures pr~op 

(de~i~me jour). Les donndes not compar~es au temps 9 

( corr espondant au temps de l'administration da pentobarbitone 

le deuxidme jourL 30 fcorrespondant d I'administration intra- 
musculoire de morphine et d' atropine au det~idme jour), 60 et 

90 minutes (c e dernier correspondant a u temps de 1' btduction au 
deu.xi~me jour) apres F administratton de pentobarbitone. 11 n'y 

o~ait aueune difference staristiquement significative concernant 

la So02 el le ItR entre le premier jour et le deu.~;i~me jour au 
temps O, 60 et 90 minutes. La Sa0 2 (moyenne + SD ) a diminud 

significativement imm~diatement apres la pr~m~dication intro. 

masculaire au temps 30 minutes le deuxi~me jour (72.7 ++- 5.9 

pour cent) comparativement uu temps correspondent de In 
premidrejourn#e (83.9 4" 2.9pour cent) (p < 0.05). La dterde de 

cette dEsaturation ~tait de 2.5 • 1.9 minutes. La frdquence 

eardiaque (moyenne +- SD) a augmentE de 109.2 +- 21.3 

bait.rain - jau  temps 30 minutes du premierjour a 142 • 20.4 
balpmin - j a u  deuxi#me jour (p < 0.05), On conclut que 
I'administration d'une pr~mPdication intramuscu[oire pr~e~;d#e 
par du pentobarbitone par vole reetule ou orole produit une 

d(~turation art#rielle transitoire et une tachycardie ehez les 

enfants atteints de o~dadie cardiaque cong~aitale cyanoggne. 


